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Murder in Budville
by Richard Melzer
Rice intentionally cultivated close
ties to members of the New Mexico
State Police Department. Rice SJave
each member of the force a bottle of
~ood liquor and a carton of clqarettes
each Christmas. The busi nessman
threw a larqe BBQ for his state police
friends each fourth of July.
Grateful. state policemen visited
Rice often; their cars-and their
presence-were hi~hly visible in Bud's
parlainq lot at all hours of the day and
niqht.

Budville Trading Comp any and Service Station
budville. New Mexico on old Route 66
Location of th e murder of Bud Rice and Blanche Brown
(Phocof/raph by Richard Melzer)

By all accounts. Howard Neal "Bud"
Rice was a biSJ fish in a small pond in
western Valencia County during the
1950s and 1960s. Born and raised in
Cubero. New Mexico. Rice owned and
operated a tradinq post. a ~as station. a
~ara~e and a towing business alonq old
Route 66. about 20 miles east of Grants
and 46 miles west of Albuquerque .
Completing his small empire. Rice
had built his house adjacent to his
trading post. with a door between for
easy access in both direct ions.
As the do minant pe rsonality a lon~

his stretch of Route 66. it was fittinSJ that
the small community surrounding
Bud's house and businesses became
known as BudviIIe. fifty-four years old
in 1967. Bud Rice was well liked by
many of the men and women who
knew him. He counted Anqlos. Indians
and Hispanics arnonq his friends and
neighbors in western New Mexico.
families recall his helping poor
children in need of shoes to ~o to
school. Neighbors recall his willingness
to bail them out of jail when they
occasionally ra n afoul of the law.

Rice also had friends in hi~h
political office. In 1939 he had been
convicted of assault. but. thanks to
well-placed connections, he received a
suspended
sentence
and
was
eventually pardoned by the SJovernor
in 1942.
By the 1950s Rice served as the
local justice of the peace in BudviIIe.
And, while not a trained lawyer. Bud
was known to effectively represent
friends who appeared before the
maqtstrate [udqe in Grants.
When the construction of 1-40
threatened to destroy Bud's businesses
alone Route 66, he actively opposed
construction of the modern hiSJhway.
Rice lost the stru~~le (1-40 was built in
the mid 1960s). but made sure that the
new hiqhway's plans included an exit
to tiny BudviIIe.
While a ~ood many people liked
and admired Bud Rice, there were just
as many-or more-who had cause to
dislike and distrust him over the years.

As the only wrecker on Route 66
between the Rio Puerco and Grants,
Rice enjoyed a monopoly he seldom
hesitated to exploit. He was notorious
for not only char~in~ hiqh towlnq
prices, but also char~in~ ridiculously
high prices for repairs.
According to an often-repeated
story, Rice once towed a stranger's car
into BudviIIe and replaced the vehicle's
fan belt. When the car owner heard the
hi~h price of the newly installed fan
belt. he objected vehemently. Rice
responded by taking out his
pocketknife, cutting the new belt and
ordertnq the a~hast traveler to ~et his
vehicle off Bud's property.
Rice was also known to charqe
drivers inordinately hi~h prices for tire
chains during even the worst winter
snowstorms, He routinely told out-ofstate winter drivers that they would
need chains west of Gallup where the
weather was "bound to be rouqh ."
FaIIinSJ for this con , worried drivers
readily bought chains from Rice at
hi~her than normal prices.
Other out-of-state drivers met Rice
in his equally exploitative role as justice
of the peace. Justice Rice was
particularly hard on out-of-town
speeders. seldom finin~ them less than
$60 a ticket, an outrageously hiSJh
amount in the 1950s and 1960s. (Sixty
dollars in 1967 equals about $380 in
today's money)
Enjoyinq
extraordinary local
power. Rice liked to be called "Juez de
(continued on page 2 Il' if)

•••
The Museum of New Mexico 100 Years
On February 19, 1909, the New
Mexico Territorial Legislature passed a
law establishing the Museum of New
Mexico. deslqnannq the historic Palace
of the Governors on the north side of the
Santa fe Plaza as its home - three years
before New Mexico became a State.
Nearly a century later, those prestatehood ambitions of the New Mexico
Territorial leaders have grown into what
is Widely considered to be the nation's
Iarqest system of state-run museums,
historic monuments. and other arts and
cultural programs. In 2009, the Museum
of New Mexico marks its 100-year
birthday with 100special exhibitions and
events planned through the state. The
cornerstone of that celebration will be
the much anticipated ~rand opening on
Memorial Day weekend of the New
Mexico History Museum . currently beinq
built behind the Palace of the Governors,
the institution that started it all. The
Museum's first director, from 1909 until
1946. was Edgar Lee Hewett (1885-1946).
He claimed, "In no other state of this
union is the trend of life so clearly
shaped by art as in New Mexico. Art has
rescued
this
state
from
the
commonplace and made it conscious of
its own fine character."
A chronological history of the
Museum of New Mexico and related

events. orqanizations and people
185 9 Historical Society of New Mexico
(HSNM) organized (December 15. at the
Palace of the Governors).
1885 HSNM opens museum in the east
end of the Palace (September 24), the
first public history museum in the
southwest.

U.S. Congress passes Preservation
of American Antiquities Act. based on
drafts by Edgar Lee Hewett.
1906

1907 Edgar Lee Hewett appointed
Director of American Archaeology for
the Archaeological Institute of America
(AlA) (January 2). AlA approves
establishment of a School of American
Archaeology (SAA) in Santa fe . Hewett
appointed Director (December 31).
1909
Museum of New Mexico
established as education and outreach
wing of SAA by Territorial Legislature
(February 19). Hewett is named Director.
SANMNM moves into west end of the
Palace.

Mexico Museum of Art) dedicated
(November 25).
193 1 Laboratory of Anthropology (LOA)
is dedicated and opened to the public
(September 1).
1931 The New Mexico State Monuments
system is established.
1935 State Monuments program is put
under the administration of the Museum
of New Mexico. Gran Quivira, Quarai,
Jemez, Pecos and Coronado are
established as State Monuments.
1937 MNM Extension program beqtns
the establishment of "Branch Museums."
19 37 Lincoln
established.

State Monument

is

Two more new State Monuments
are established by MNM: Paa-ko and
Abo.
193 8

Coronado State Monument is
dedicated (May 19) and the Glorieta
Battlefield site is acquired by MNM State
Monuments.
194 0

19 1 1

Palace of the Governors
renovation beSJins. led by Jesse
Nusbaum.

194 0 Hall of Ethnology is installed by the
Museum of New Mexico in old State
Guard Armory.

EI Palacio beqins publication
(November) .

1946 Edqar Lee Hewett dies (December
31). His remains are interred in the wall
of the Courtyard of the Museum of Fine
Art.

19 13

19 17

Museum of Fine Arts (now the New

Edgar Lee Hewett
Museum of New Mexico 's first Dire ctor
1909-1946

The Laboratory of Anthropology
(LOA) is merged with MNM.
194 7

1950 folsom Site and Mesilla Plaza are
made State Monuments.
1953 Museum of International Folk Art
(MOIfA) opened to the public
(September 5).
1952 Contract Archaeology Proqrarn
established by LOA.
195 4 HiSJhway Salvaqe (Archaeology)
Program established by LOA.

New Mexico History Conference, Santa Fe, April, 30-May, 2, 2009

(continued on page 5 1&')

Murder in Budville continued...
Boss." or "Ju dge Boss. " Remind in g
many of Judqe Roy Bean . who had
been Rnown as the "law west of the
Pecos River," Rice became known as
the "law west o f th e Rio Puerco."
Towin g companies in Albuquerque
a lso res ented Rice be cause he
arbitrarily decided that a ll car wrecks
on Rou te 66 east o f the Rio Pu erco on
Route 66 were theirs. while a ll w recks
west of th e river we re his to tow. This
un fair
a rra nge me nt
gave
th e
Albuquerque companies o nly 8 m iles of
road to di vi de am ong th emsel ves.
w hile leav ing 38 miles of hig hw ay for
Rice to pr ofit fro m alone.
Havin g angered so m any peo ple .
some w o ndered if Bud Ric e mi gh t
so m eda y go to o far a nd su ffer vio lent
co nsequences. despite all his friends on
the poli ce force a nd in h i ~h places.
The se fears were realized at last on
the evening of November 18. 1967.
About 8:00 p .m. that Satu rday. a
customer reportedly dr ove up to Rice's
tradin g post a nd gas o line statio n jus t
before closing. Bud went out to pump
th e m an's gas. w hile th e stra nger went
inside to pa y fo r his 2- ~ all on purchase
and to bu y c iga rettes from Blanche
Brown . an 82-year-ol d re tired sc hool
te acher a nd lo n g-time tr adi ng post
employee .
Whe n Rice finishe d pumping his
cus to mer's ~as . he entere d the sto re to
find th e stran ger argUing wit h Blanche.
perhaps over th e pri ce o f his bill or his
pr oper change . Seeing Bud . th e man
pulled o u t a pisto l and pointed it a t th e
trading post owner.
The two m en strugg led . Blanch e
ye lled for Bud 's w ife. Flossie. and tried
to stop th e fi~h t. Flossie ran out. but it
was to o la te.
Five shots ran g o ut. Two sho ts hit
Blanche. Three hit Bud . While Bud a nd
Blanche lay dyin g. th e m a n forced
Flossie to hand over as much as $450
from th e cas h dr aw er. a cigar box a nd
her purse .
The robber put o u t the sto re's light s
to d isco urage anyone from stopping
by. No one did . as it w as now past
closing tim e an d everyone-including
th e poli ce-exp ect ed th e outside lights
to be o ff afte r 8:00 p.m.
The shooter tied Flossie a nd placed
tape over her m outh be fo re dra~~i ng
his two vic tims' bo dies to th e rear of th e
store and. in Blanch e 's case. into th e
Ritch en of th e Rices' adjoinin ~ home .
Ordering Floss ie not to move fo r at
least 15 minutes. the killer w arned th at
"If anythin g ~oes wro ng . I'll come ba ck
a nd kill you." The younq m an fled into
th e nigh t.
The lziller cou ld not have kn ow n
th at a not he r per so n was in the sto re
th at even ing. Netti e BucRley. th e Rices'
h o use ke e per. had r ush e d into th e
store's bathroom. unn oticed w he n th e
vio lence had begun.
Nettie now left her hiding place
and untied Flossie . Pindinq both Bud
a nd Blanche dead . Flossie called th e
police .
Astonish ed by th e news of Bud
Ric e 's m urder. state a nd lo cal
policemen ra ced to Budville a t sp eeds
o f over 100 mil es per ho ur. arriving
m oments afte r Flossie's call.
Much of whatever evi dence existed
at the cri me scen e was u ndoubtedly
com p ro m ise d by the a cti vit y o f so
m any police offic ers. all eager to find
clu es th at co uld help th em ident ify
th eir friend's killer.
The police a lso launched a massive
m anhunt through out Valencia Co u nty
and beyond. Within half an hour
ro adblo cks were se t up along Ro ut e 66
and 1-40 as far west as Gallup and as far
east as Albuquerque. Other blockades
were pla ced on ro ads as far north as
Farmington and as far so ut h as Belen .
In th e wo rds o f one p ress report,
th ese roadblo cRs fairly "br istled w ith
rifles and other automatic we a po ns ." In
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tw o instances . th e poli ce fired their
wea pons to halt confused dri vers. One
car overturned. A gun w as dis cover ed
in a ve hicle near Gallup, but nothing
abo ut th e dri ver con nected him to th e
crime in Budville.
Members of th e Mount Taylor
Search and Rescue Unit . fo ur sm a ll
planes and students fro m th e local Job
Corps pr o gram joined 80 stat e . co u nty
and local police o ffice rs in an ex te nsive
search through Satu rd ay night and all
da y Sunday.
Searchers 100Red for a man
described by Flossie Rice and depicted
in a composite ske tc h made by an
Albuquerqu e polic e artist. Flossie
d escri be d th e assa ila n t as a cl eanshaven young man . about 5'10" tall.
w earing bla ck clothing and black
point ed shoes. Someh ow. Flossie had
also se e n a tattoo on th e man's
st omach. Poli c e beli eved that th e
suspect drove a light brown or tan
compact car and mi ght still be carrying
th e 9-mm pistol used to co m m it his
horrible crimes .
Finally. at ab out midnight on
Sunday night police grew su spicious
when th ey stopped a 1961 pale green
Comet at a roadblock abou t a mil e east
of Grants. The driver w o re bla ck
clothing and suppose d ly resembled th e
image in th e composite sketch based
on Flossie 's description.
Larry E. Bunten . a 23-year-old
Navy chief petty o fficer. was arrest ed as
he . his wif e . th eir infant and his
bro th er-in-law were heading west on
th e new int erstate, 1-40. After booking
him in Grants. th e poli ce brought their
su sp ect to Budville abo u t 2:00 a.m .
Although Flossi e had been given a
seda tive a nd was already asleep in bed ,
th e police awakened her and asked her
to look through her fron t window to
ta ke a look at Bunten . sitting in a police
car with a flashli ght shin ing on his fac e.
Yes, Flossie sai d , th e yo u ng man in th e
car resembled the cold-blooded
murderer who had killed her husband
a nd Blanch e Brown.
Certain they had th e right man . th e
polic e brought the sa ilo r to Los Lunas
w he re he w as held w ithou t bond in th e
Valencia County jail. The authorities
were so su re that they had th e c ulprit in
custody th at all ro adblocks were
re moved and all attention was focused
on Larry Bunten.
Home on leav e and low on fund s,
Bunten request ed leg al assistance for
his de fense . Mayo T. "Terry" Boucher o f
Bel en and James Toulouse of
Albuquerque were assign ed to the case.
Working diligently. th e attorneys
gat here d ev idence to prove that th eir
client had been wrong ly accu sed .
Boucher and Toulouse produced
witnesses to pr ove th at Bunten w as in
Albuquerque at the tim e of th e robbery
and murd ers on Saturday night.
Novem be r 18. These w itnesses test ified
that Bunten had be en visiting his
family
in
an
br other-In-law's
Albuque rque apartment at th e tim e th e
crime had be en co m m itted ov er 40
miles away.
Bunten had . in fact. be en taking
home m ovies of his kid s as th ey played
in fro n t of a TVse t showing "Mannix." a
popular detective seri es of the 1960s.
Iro nica lly a ficti onal crime sto ry o n
"Ma nnix" w as tele cast just as a real life
drama unfolded in budville .
The co u rt-a ppoin te d lawyers also
showed that Bunten had passed both
truth seru m (sodium pento tha) and lie
d etector tests administered aft er his
arrest. Only Flossie's identification of
the sailo r remained .
But Flossie 's identification was
highly susp ect. How reliable co uld her
testimony be when she had be en
awaken ed from a drug-induced sle ep
to look at the accused from a wi ndow
in th e middle o f th e night with only a
flashlight to illuminate Bunten while he

sat in a police car?
Concluding
that
th e
latter
evidence was hardly su fficient to hold
Bunten. Judge Paul Tackett ordered th e
petty officer released 18 d ays aft er his
arrest. Tack ett praised Boucher and
Toulouse fo r th eir work, declaring that
he'd sooner let ten guilty m e n walk free
than ha ve o ne innoc ent man be
unfairly charged and punished.
Tears ran down Bunten's face as he
was relea sed fro m jail and was reunited
with his family. Dreading a stressfu l
trial. a wrongful verdict and a possible
death sen tence , the sailor declared that
his time in jail represented "the longest
week s of my life."
But now th e police were ba ck to
where th ey had started. if not further
behind. While th e authorities had
focus ed th eir attention on Larry
Bunten . th e real killer had had plenty o f
tim e to destroy all evidenc e and flee
th e area undetected. His trail grew
colder by th e day.
Meanwhile. fun eral services were
held for Bud Rice and Blanche Brown
at th e Strong Thorne Mortuary in
Albuquerque . Family m embers and
friends filled th e mortuary's chapel to
ov erflowing. More than two dozen New
Mexico State Police officers attended
th e services . Several officers formed an
honor guard .
Bud Rice's remains were cremated.
With his ashes scattered ov er Route 66,
th e famous highway along which he
had lived, had made a go o d living. had
enjoyed inordinate power. and had m et
a terribly violent death .
Despite a m as sive manhunt.
lawmen were frustrated in their effo rts
to find th e killer by early 1968. Then th e
police got lucky.
Thre e felons . ac cused of other
crimes, o ffered to share w ha t th ey
kn ew ab out th e Budville murders in
exchange for reduc ed c h a rges. All
three m en iden tified 26-ye ar-o ld Billy
Ray Whit e as the gun m a n who had
eluded de tection and arrest for th e last
three m onths.
Born in Jasp er. Alabama . Whit e had
been o rpha ne d at an early ag e and had
sp ent most of his adult life drifting from
place to place . With as many as eigh t
aliases (from Rud y Hill to Eric Lee
Kendrick). Billy Ray White was a
pr ofessional cr iminal w ith a string o f
c onvictions in states across th e
country. He once told an attorney that
pri son tim e w as "just the cost o f doing
business" in his chos en "pro fess io n ."
As of March 1968 BiIIy Ray Wh ite
had bec ome th e number one suspect in
th e brutal slaying o f 54-ye ar-o ld Bud
Rice and 82-year-old Blanche Brown.
Unable to find. no less arrest White
th e FBI went so far as to place th e
su sp ect o n its 10 m ost w a n te d list in th e
summer of 1968. The gam bit paid off.
With in we eks. White w as spotte d in
Springfield .
Illlnois .
He
was
apprehended on August 17. 1968.
surrendering to
poli c e w ith o u t
incident.
Waving ex tr a d itio n. White was
brought back to New Mexico and
arraigned on two counts of first-d egree
murder. A slim yo u th with a sm a ll
goatee , White appeared for his
September 28 arrai gnment at the
Valencia County cou rt ho use w earing
an old sweatshirt. untied sneakers and
no so ck s.
Mad e to shave so that he mi ght
look more like he would have
appeared on th e ni gh t of th e murder s.
Whit e stood in a line-up to fac e Aurora
"Floss ie" Rice . Bud Rice's widow. Flossie
identified him as th e killer without
hesitation.
White was kept under heavy guard
at th e Albuquerque city jail and. later. at
the state penitentiary in Santa Fe until
his trial was scheduled to be gin in Los
Lunas.
In an era before public defenders.
th e court assigned two Valencia County
attorneys to defend White at his

upcoming trial. H. Vern Payne of Los
Lunas and Mayo T. "Terry" Boucher o f
Belen were give n th e legal task.
Vern Payn e remembers the first
time he met his new client. Considered
an escape risk . White was being held in
solitary
c o n fine m e n t
at
th e
Albuquerque city jail. Payn e could only
talk to White through a small window
in White's cell door and with a gu ard
present at all times .
Loohinq through th e cell's window.
Payn e saw a young man dressed in a
jail uniform and w earing sneakers
Without shoelaces, fo r se c urity reasons.
Whit e was co u rteo us and respectful.
always calling his attorney "Mr. Payne."
According to Payne. White reminded
him of a "Sunday School boy" rather
than a hardened criminal.
Having had bad ex periences with
lawyers in his past. White did not trust
Payn e Initially especially w ith a jail
guard pr esent to hear his every word .
But Whit e event ually opened up to
Payne as he saw his co urt-a ppo inted
law yer co nsiste ntly work in his behalf
in th e coming weeks.
In one of severa l motions. Payne
arran ged
for
a
psychological
evaluation of White , including a truth
serum test. Th e truth se r u m test
revealed that White had been abused as
a child. Most relevantly. the test
indicated that White was not
responsible for the robbery and
murders at BudviIIe in Nov ember 1967.
Billy Ray White's trial began at the old
Valencia County co u rt ho use in Los
Lunas on Monday, March 3, 1969. Fiftyfive co u n ty resid ents w ere called for
jury selection. Eight women. four men
and one alt ernate were chosen in less
than tw o hours o n th e trial's first
morning.
Wh e n ask ed . each of the 13 jury
m embers had responded that. yes , he
or sh e would be abl e to serve on a jury
in a case that mi ght en d wi th th e death
penalty. Prose cutors so ug h t nothing
less than tw o first-d egree murd er
convicti ons.
The yo u ng m an who appeared in
co urt that Monday morning did not
resembl e the scruffy-looking yo u th
that had been arraigned th e pr evi ous
September. Gone were hi s dirty
clothes. replaced by a white shirt. a tie
and a plaid spo rt s jacket. White 's
improved image would ha ve a po sitive
impact o n the per ception of the press,
th e jury a nd m any in a tte nda nce.
Th e courtroom was packed on
March 3. as it would be each day of this
sensational trial. In addition to the
press, Flossie Rice , her new husband.
33-ye a r-o ld Max Atkinso n. Bud's two
daughters fro m a pr evious marriage ,
the daughters' husbands and students
fro m a Los Lunas High School Civics
class attended daily. Each of th ese
individuals and groups would play an
important role in the ensu ing drama.
District Court Judge Frank Zinn
opened
proceedings
in
an
uncomfortably cold courtroom. The
courthouse's heating system had
broken over th e weekend . Zinn
ordered his bailiff to install enough
portable h eaters to assure that the
temperature in his courtroom was
more comfortable by the afternoon .
Zinn expec te d some heated
moments in BiIIy Ray White's trial, but
the judge co uld not rely on sparks of
con troversy to suffi ciently heat the
co ld March days ahead.
After opening sta te m e n ts , the
prosecution, led by Assistant D.A.'s Don
Wilson and Fred erick "Ted" Howden.
ca lled its first w itness. Not surprisin gly.
they called Flossie Rice to the stand.
Ask ed by th e prose cution to
identify her husband's killer. Flossie
answ er ed with a sha ky vo ice. "That 's
him . right th ere ," she asserted. pointing
at th e ac cused . Asked if sh e had any
doubt about her identification . Flossie's
voice be came firm er. replying. "No
doubt whatso ever."

Knowing
that
Flossie's
identification of their client was the
most damalJinlJ evidence alJainst him.
White's defense team cross-examined
the widow carefully. The attorneys
made much of the fact that Flossie had.
in fact . identified two men as the killer:
Larry Bunten. the falsely accused sailor.
as well as Billy Ray White , the newly
accused defendant. How could Flossie
have been so positive in her
identification of both men? If she had
been wronq about Bunten. couldn't she
be just as wronq in her identification of
White?
White 's attorneys also questioned
the veracity of Flossie's identification of
White because the police had had
Flossie hypnotized several times in
order to learn more details about the
murders. Had Flossie's identification of
White been compromised by a posthypnotic condition? Should White be
found lJuilty. and perhaps be executed
in the lJas chamber. based on such a
questionable identification?
Next, the prosecution called three
witnesses who lJave increasingly
damalJinlJ testimony alJainst younq
Billy Ray White .
Joseph V. Dean. a 33-year-old exconvict, testified that he had sold White
information about three possible
tarqets for a robbery in the
Albuquerque area: a bank, a loan
company and Bud Rice's Tradinq Post
in Budville . The latter business seemed
like a particularly easy mark because it
was so isolated on old Route 66, after
the recent construction of 1-40. It was
also rumored that Rice kept a lot of
cash on hand from his towins business,
from his store and from the hilJh fines
he imposed on speeders in his role as
the local justice of the peace.
Dean testified that he had also
helped White by "test drtvlne" (stealmql
a 1966 or 1967 blue Chevrolet at the
Lloyd McKee car dealership in
Albuquerque. Dean told the court tha t
he had left the stolen vehicle for White
to use in his anticipated crime.
Thirty-year-old David L. Patterson
was called to the witness stand next.
Patterson testified that he saw
bloodstained clothes in White's
bathroom when he went to Billy Ray
White's apartment on the morninq after
the murder-robbery. Most damalJinlJly.
th e heavily tattooed felon recalled
White sayinlJ that thtnqs had lJone
badly with the robbery and that he had
had to "Wipe a couple of people out. "
A third felon , Joe Cruz, testified for the
prosecution that he had provided the
lJun White had used in Budville on
November 18. 1967. David Patterson
added that he and White had disposed
of the weapon after the crime by
throwing it in an irrigation ditch off Rio
Bravo Blvd. in Albuquerque's South
Valley. The police had recovered the
lJun, which was entered as the main
piece of evidence aqatnst White .
White's attorneys cross -examined
Dean . Patterson and Cruz . Iocusinc on
their credibility as felons eazer to make
deals with the district attorney to have
charges alJainst them dismissed. even
at the price of framing their friend and
puttinq his life at risk in a capital crime.
Prosecutor Howden knew that this
would be a problem for the
prosecution's case. Years later. he still
insists "you can't always call a bank
president or a church leader as
witnesses. You simply have to lJo with
what you've lJot, for better or for
worse."
The defense's first witness was
hardly more credible. When the
prosecution rested on Wednesday.
March 5, attorneys Payne and Boucher
called Richard Wehmeir to prove
White's alibi that he was hundreds of
miles away in East St. Louis on the
niqht that Bud Rice and Blanche Brown
were killed.
Richard Wehmeir was Billy Ray

White's former cellmate in a federal
prison in Terre Haute , Indiana.
Wehmeir's criminal record was as 10nlJ,
if not Ionqer than his jailhouse friend's.
Wehmeir testified that he and White
had spent Saturday, November 18.
1967. in an East St. Louis motel room,
drinkinlJ and carousing with two
women.
But who could believe Wehmeir's
story, especially when he could not
remember the name or address of the
East St. Louis motel he and White
supposedly stayed in? And who could
believe Wehmeir when he had been
heard in the hall outside the courtroom
claiming that his sole interest in
corning to New Mexico was to "sprinq
Billy Ray"?
Despite these lJlarinlJ problems
with Richard Wehmeir's testimony and
behavior, defense attorney Payne had
lJreat faith in his star witness, 35-yearold Lyle CrailJ Boren. Payne says that
Boren "clinched it for us" when he
testified that he had seen Billy Ray
White in Missouri where White had sold
him a bottle of lJood whiskey for just $4
a week before ThankslJivinlJ in 1967.
Boren seemed believable because he
was a disabled Korean War veteran
whose only conviction had been for
disturbing the peace. Boren seemed far
too innocent to lie for a friend or for
anyone else .
RelyinlJ on Boren's testimony,
questtoninq the prosecution's witnesses
and doubting Flossie's ability to identify
the killer. Vern Payne told the jury. "It is
beyond my comprehension how the
state can ask the death penalty on such
flimsy evidence, full of inconsistencies.
the evidence of scoundrels and a
woman
who ,
however
well
intentioned, put another man [wronlJly
accused sailor Larry Bunten] in jail for
three weeks."
The defense never called White to
the stand to testify in his own behalf.
His attorneys knew that if White
appeared on the stand the prosecution
could ask him anythinq they wanted
about his past, including several
previous crimes that sounded very
much like the modus operandi used in
the Budville robbery and murder.
As White later told a reporter, he
agreed not to testify because he knew
"the state would make me look like the
lowest thinlJ that ever crawled." Such
testimony would surely compromise
White's "Sunday School" imaqe and
undoubtedly seal his fate.
In a real sense, the defense had let
White testify for himself by simply
having him sit in court looking as
clean-cut and innocent as possible.
Even assistant D.A. Ted Howden recalls
how White's appearance helped his
defense, notinq that "to look at him you
couldn't help but like him."
The presence of the Los Lunas HilJh
School class only reinforced White's
Image as an innocent 100kinlJ, wrongly
accused youth. Although at least eight
years their senior. White looked young
enough to be their hilJh school
classmate, rather than a hardened
criminal who could have robbed a
business and cold-bloodedly killed two
people, includinq Blanche Brown , an
82-year-old retired school teacher.
The defense rested on Thur., March
6. Following a rebuttal and closing
arcuments. the case was handed to the
jury at 4:12 that afternoon. The jury
deliberated for less than two hours
before announcing that they had
reached a verdict at 6:06 p.m.
The crowded courtroom fell silent
as the jury foreman stood to read the
verdict. To the surprise of many, the
jury declared Billy Ray White innocent
of all charges alJainst him.
Many in the courtroom cheered,
especially the students from the Los
Lunas Hiqh School Civics class. A
jubilant White shook hands and
accepted congratularions. A woman in

the crowd reportedly rushed forward
to tell White , "God bless you . Billy Ray."
But the drama was not over. Flossie
sobbed uncontrollably when she heard
the verdict. Expressing his outrage in a
different way, Flossie's new husband.
Max Atkinson, jumped over the railing
that separated the defendant's table
from the rest of the courtroom.
WieldinlJ a knife , Atkinson attacked
White. seehinq the justice he and
Flossie believed the younq man
deserved .
Vern Payne remembers Atkinson's
attack like it was yesterday. Standmc
next to White , Payne recalls seeing Bud
Rice's son-in-law rush forward to stop
the assault. A policeman from Arizona.
the son-in-law probably saved White's
life, not to mention attorney Payne's.
Assistant D.A. Wilson was shaken by
Atkinson's attack, but was even more
shaken by the jury's verdict. Wilson
called the verdict "a serious blow
alJainst law and order." He declared that
he had "never prosecuted a case in
which 1 had more evidence alJainst a
defendant."
But the jury clearly disalJreed. Four
members of the panel later told a
reporter that "no member [of the jury]
felt the state had presented concrete
proof" of White's lJuilt. Circumstantial
evidence just wasn't enough . they
added. "when you have a man's life in
your hands."
Thus ended one of the most
dramatic trials in Valencia County
history. But Billy Ray White's moment
of victory was short-lived. Extradited to
Louisiana, he faced trial for similar
crimes committed just two months
prior to the tragedy in Budville.
In sharp contrast to the outcome of
his trial in New Mexico , Billy Ray White
was found lJuilty of all charqes brought
alJainst him in Louisiana. The court
sentenced him to a 10nlJ prison term in
the Louisiana state penitentiary at
Ancola.

Despite
his
convicnon
in
Louisiana, White was always lJrateful to
his defense attorneys in Valencia
County. Vern Payne recalls receiving
Christmas cards from White with vaque
promises of "puttinq bread on your
table someday." Payne always worried
that White would keep this promise,
showing up at the attorney's office
bearlnq a TV or some other stolen
lJoods as illicit tokens of his
appreciation for saving him from the
lJas chamber in New Mexico.
To Payne's relief. White never
appeared with a lJift in hand. On the
contrary, Billy Ray White died in the
Louisiana state penitentiary on June 8,
1974. An apparent suicide. White had
reportedly confessed to a feIIow inmate
that he was . in fact. lJuilty of the
Budville robbery and murders.
Attorney Payne never believed the
story of White's prison confession and
suicide, especially because White was
due to be paroled in just five months.
According to Payne, who lJot to know
White rather well before and durinq his
trial, White simply wanted to do his
time in prison so he could be released
and continue his life of crime. When
Payne had asked White what he
intended to do if he was found
innocent in 1969. White had told his
lawyer that he had every intention of
lJoinlJ back to his previous life as a
pimp and a thief.
Vern Payne has defended hundreds
of men and women in his 10nlJ leqal
career. In the vast majority of cases,
he's been able to conclude whether his
clients have been innocent or lJuilty.
But to this day he is not sure about Billy
Ray White .
But if White didn't commit the
Budville crimes. who did?
When interviewed. some jury
members say they suspected that
Flossie and Max Atkinson were
somehow involved. How else to

explain the fact that Flossie was spared
by the robber, while Bud and Blanche
were not? Did Flossie commit the
murders herself or perhaps have
someone like Max do them for her?
Vern Payne remembers a rather
mysterious visit by Nettie Buckley's
sister to his office before White's 1969
trial had bequn. Nettie Buckley. a Rice
family employee who had hidden in
the trading post's bathroom while the
robbery and murders were takinlJ
place, had recently died of an apparent
heart attack. Nettie 's sister told Vern
Payne that she was sure that Flossie and
Max had kept Nettie in isolation since
the murders and had denied her
medical assistance when she most
needed it because they feared that she
would implicate Flossie and Max in
court.
Payne
mentioned
this
accusation to the district attorney's
office , but to no avail before or during
Billy Ray White's trial.
Like Nettie Buckley's sister, some
jury members were
especially
suspicious of Max Atkinson , a dark
character who had married Flossie
shortly after the mu rders took place.
The jury could not have known that
Atkinson could not have committed
the murders because he had an airtight
alibi of his own. A convicted felon.
Atkinson had spent all of 1967
(including the nilJht of the kiIIinlJs) in
an Arizona state prison cell.
(Max Atkinson, who took over
Bud's businesses and succeeded in
alienating most of the budvllle
community. was killed during an
arqument on June 7. 1973. After
marrying a third time . Flossie died of
natural causes on April 10. 1994.)
Who else could have killed Bud
Rice and Blanche Brown? Was it
someone Bud had angered in his
political life or business dealings in
western Valencia County? Was it
someone connected to a Texas druq
trial in which Bud had testified just days
before he was killed?
Or could it have been Joseph Dean.
David Patterson or Joe Cruz, the felons
who had finlJered White and provided
such damning testimony durinq his
trial in Los Lunas?
After so many years and with the
deaths of so many key players. the
crime will probably never be solved.
Perhaps the best we can say is that the
decline of Route 66, the famous old
route that had been Bud Rice's main
source of income and power for so
10nlJ, had as much to do with Rice's
death as any livinlJ mortal. When the
new super hilJhway, 1-40. had bypassed
Route 66 the traffic that normally
flowed by Bud's trading post dried up ,
leavinq the store and its owner
vulnerable to intrusion and murder on
a dark Saturday nilJht in November
1967.
Bud Rice had fouqht alJainst the
construction of 1-40 to save his
economic and political life in the mid
1960s. Little did he know at the time
that he was also filJhtinlJ alJainst the
increased isolation that would
ultimately take his mortal life as well.
~RM

Richard Melzer currently serves as
President of the Historical Society of
New Mexico . He is the author of
numerous bOORS. including: Buried
Treasures: Famous and Unusual
Grevesites in New Mexico History; When
We Were Young in the West: Tru e
Histories of Childhood and Coming of
Age in the Great Depression: the Civilian
Conservation Corps in New Mexico.
1933-1942.
Melzer is a freq uent
contributor to La Cronies de Nue vo

Mexico.
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New Mexico History Museum
Grand Opening, Memorial Day Weekend 2009
If yo u think history is boring. the
New Mexico Histor y Museum, o pen ing
in historic downtown Santa Fe on
Memoria l Day Weekend 2009, will have
yo u sh elving that notion right
alongside th e dus t-covered h istory
textbooks banished to th e attic . On
Sunday. May 24, 2009 , the 96 ,000square-foot , world-class
cultural
institution will open its doors to the
public to unveil a state-of-the-art,
imrnersive int eractive exhibition set to
cast new light on how history can be
learned , and redefine the modern
history museum.
The multi-media en vironment will
bring to life the complex, colorful and
legendary stories of the 47th state in
th e Union , stories that began long
before th e Pilgrims set sail on the
Mayflower for American shores. Odds
are you won't have to drag an
unwilling child here for the benefit of
his or her education. Adults, too-from
New Mexican residents understanding
th eir roots to first-tim e tourists to th e
most ardent Southwest history buffswill fin d the museum equally
co m pe lling .
"New Mexico's long tradition of
c u ltu ra l diversity is a powerful
inspira tio n to all Americans as we work
tog ether to shape th e 21st ce ntury,"
said New Mexico Governor Bill
Richardson. "The New Mexico History
Museum wiII be the starting place for
the New Mexico cultural expe riencefor ev ery New Mexican fro m every
corner of our state and for our many
gu ests w h o visit the Land of
Enchantment." Added Stuart Ashman ,
New Mexico Department of Cultural
Affairs Secr et ary: "O ur state's newest
museum wiII pla y a vita l role in th e
lives of all New Mexicans by cr eating a
place wh ere they can see th emselve s
a nd th eir sto ries reflected as an integral
part of th e history of our state."
The New Mexico History Museum
explo res the ea rly hist ory of indigenous
people through 400 years of Spanish

co lo n iza tion, the Mexican Period , and
travel and commerc e on the San ta Fe
Trail. The museum also sp eaks to the
flourishing of New Mexico 's worldrenowned arts communities and th e
co m ing of th e Atomic Age. The clash
and m elding o f c u ltu res: Native
Am erican , Spanish , Mexican , French
and
Anglo-American-and
their
differing perspectives-is the heart of
the conceptual thread weaving
through the galleries. The hands-on
immerstve design wiII enqage visitors
in the history-making process o f
chance, evolution , struggle, conflict
and compromise that have resulted in
New Mexico as it is to day.
"The New Mexico History Museum
will provide context to our state's rich
heritage that shaped th e American
Southwest, the West, and the evolution
of the United States as a nation, " noted
Dr. Frances Levin e , dir ector of the New
Mexico
History
Museum
and
instrumental in developing th e content
of th e museum 's exhibitio ns.
Under construction since 2006, the
New Mexico History Museum is located
behind the ve nera ble Palace of the
Governors on the Santa Fe Plaza-the
nation's oldest continuously occupied
gove rn men t building since 1609which will be incorporated into the
new museum as its signature and most
important artifact. Built by th e Spanish,
the Palace symbolizes 400 years of
e nco unters among Native Americans,
Spanish, Mexicans and Europeans, and
wiII provide the primary historical
reference point throughout the
exhibitions .
The
innovative
ex h ibitio n
treatments were create d in partnership
w ith two internationally recognized
design firms : Gallagher & Associates of
Bethesda , Mar yland , whose past
proj ects include the Int ernational Spy
Museum and Ja m estow n Settlement
Museum ; a n d Second Story, a
Portland, Oregon, company known for
its award-winning int eractive work for

the Smithsonian Institution and th e
Na tio nal Geoqraph tc Muse um .
"We wanted visito rs to experience
the stories of New Mexico's people, not
just read a chro nol ogy or passivel y
look at artifacts," explained Levin e .
"Visito rs wiII hear the debates o f
Congress
abo u t
New
Mexico 's
proposed statehood. By pressmq their
hand on a reproduction of a handprint
left thousands of years a\60 on rock
walls, th ey'll hear the words of Nativ e
people describe the world they lived in.
Visitors wiII feel th e majesty of New
Mexico's visually stunning liqht and
landscape that form the backdrop to all
its history."
In addition to the ex h ibitio n
galleries, the new museum features an
auditorium; the Discovery Center, a
qatherinq space for families to en\6a\6e
in hands-on, self-paced activities; and a
terrace cafe that overlooks the Palace
of the Gov ernors Courtyard. It also
includes a 12,000-square-foot. climateco ntro lled storage va ult to house th e
museum's collections and artifacts and
a 2,000-square-foot \6ift shop.
The three-lev e l structure was
designed in collaboration by the Santa
Fe firm Conron & Woods Architects,
NCA Architects of Albuquerque, and

Saylor Gre\6g Architects , Philadelphia.
The desiqn reflects contemporary
building materials and trends while
complementinq the centuries-old
adobe Palace of the Governors. From
the insid e, windows and terraces frame
views of Santa Fe 's historic downtown
stre etscape.
The New Mexico History Museum
wiII serve as the anchor of a campus
that encompasses existing state history
museum resources-the Palace of the
Governors, the Native Am erican
Artisans Program, the Palace Press , th e
Fray Anqelico Chavez History Library
and Photo Archives.
The Ionq-anttclpated opening of th e
New Mexico History Museum wiII be
the crowning event of th e "Museum of
New Mexico's 100th " in 2009. The New
Mexico History Museum is affiliated
with the New Mexico Museum
Foundation, wh ich has provid ed major
support for the exhibits in the Museum.
further
information
see
For
www.museumfoundation.org.
For more information about the
New Mexico History Museum and
images, please see the New Mexico
History Museum website:
www.museumofnewmextco.orq
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The Pete P. Domenici New Mexico History Museum will have its grand opening on Memorial Day weekend 2009
(Architectural rend ering from the Concept Book for the New Mexico History Museum
availa ble for dow nload from www. m useumoineomexico.oro)

•••
Historic N ew Mexico Hom.e Featured
for N ational Hispanic Heritage Month
The Barela-R eynolds Hou se , also
known as the 1. Paul Taylor house, on the
historic Mesilla Plaza, is being celebrated
as a prime exam ple of a combined
storefront and residence typical in 19th
ce ntury New Mexico towns and "\7iIIaqes.
The o ldest portion of the Taylor property
was built ca . 1850.
The National Park Service website,
www.nps.go"\7!h istory/nr/feature!h ispanic
/index.htm features a long history of the
property, which can be traced to the
1848 Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo .
which est ablished the U.S.-Mexico
border as the Rio Grande. La Mesilla, as
it was then known, became part of the
U.S. in the Gadsden Purchase of 1853.
Originally built as two stores
separa ted by a za\6uan which leads to the
liVing quarters , it is considered an
excelle nt example of Territorial-style
architecture.
The home, a National Historic
Landmark was listed in the State
Re\6ister of Cultural Properties in 1972
and in 1978 in the National Re\6ister of
Historic Places.
The Cultural Properties Re"\7iew
Committee presented 1. Paul and Mary
Taylor a Lifetime Ach ievement award
durinq Heritage Preservation Month in
2004 in part because of the 50-years they
devoted to restoring the Barela-Reynolds
house , but also because of their
outstanding co ntributio ns to historic
preservation at the local. reqional and
state level.
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In 2004, Taylor and his late wife Mary
donated the property to the state of New
Mexico. See La Cronica de Nuevo
Mexico March 2003 No. 59 page 6. Other
properties featured on the NPS web site
are the Bullion Plaza School in Arizona,
and La Purisima Mission State Historic
Park in California.
Hispanic Heritage Month celebrations
were held nationwide from September
15 to October 15 a nd also featured
classroom activities that focused on the
contributions of Hispanic Americans.

Int erior li vin g area with vi ew of original viqas & ieties
of Barela-Reynolds home.
\vw\v.nps.gov/history/nr/feature/hispanic/ind ex.hrm
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In Memorium '"

George Anse levic iu s . w ho served as th e University of New Mexico School of
Architecture and Planning from 1981-1993, died on October 2, 2008. Early in his
care er, Ansel evicius. a Lithuanian immigrant, was an architect in London, Chicago,
New York City and Detroit. His first teaching job was at the Institute of Design in
Chicago in 1949. Before coming to UNM, he was chair of architecture at the
Graduate School of Design at Har vard. He established th e popular Architectural
Lecture Series, which broucht world renowned sp eakers to UNM.
Robert C. Cox. age 86, died on October 10, 2008. He was born in Las Cruces, NM,
on February 12, 1922 to Jim and Fannie Cox and \6rew up on the vast San Augustine
Ranch. Prior to 1945, his famil y owned 150,000 acres on the east side of the Organ
Mountains. About 90%of it was sold to the US government for what would become
the White Sands Missile RanS2e. The Cox family retained the 1893 ranch house.
Robert served with distinction during WWII. Memorial service conducted at th e
New Mexico Farm and Ranch Museum, October 18,2008.
Tony Hillerma n pa ssed away on October 26, 2008, at his home in Los Ranchos de
Albuquerque . Born May 27, 1925 in Sacred Heart. Oklahoma, he qrew up on the
territorial lands of the Potawatomi Tribe and then attended Oklahoma A & M
College and the University of Oklahoma, where he studied journalism. He saw
action in WWII and was awarded a Silver Star, a Bronze Star and a Purple Heart.
HiIIerman became executive editor of the Santa Fe New Mexican and later served
as an administrator and professor at the University of New Mexico. He wrote 18
novels set on the Navajo Reservation. His characters Joe Leaphorn and Jim Chee
gained him an international fan club. In addition, HiIIerman wrote several other
books. In 1974 he receiv ed th e Edqar Allen Poe Award for "Dance Hall of the Dead."
Among his many honors, he was named to the Oklahoma Hall of Fame in 1997. He
was especially proud to be named a Special Friend of the Dineh in 1987.
Wilson Hurley. a\6e 84, died on Auqust 29,2008. He was born in Tulsa, Oklahoma
on April 11, 1924. Hurley \6raduated from Los Alamos Ranch School in 1941 and in
1945 he earned his winqs from West Point. He \6raduated with a law degree from
George Washin gton University in 1951 and practiced law in Santa Fe and
Albuquerque for 12 years before, at age 40, he devoted himself full time to painting
laroe scale landscapes. His murals are at the National Cowboy Museum and the
Oklahoma Cap ito l Rotunda in Oklahoma City. He was inducted into the
Oklahoma Hall of Fame in 1996 and declared an Oklahoma cultural treasure in
2002. The Albuquerque Museum Foundation named him a Notable New Mexican.
In New Mexico his pa intings ca n be seen at the Albuquerque Museum and at the
Albuquerque Sunport.

New Mexico Humanities Council Sponsors
'Songs of the Cowboys' Centennial Tour

Mark Garden er and Rex Rideout shown here whe n th ey performed at th e Al buquerque
M useum May 13. 200 7 in co nj unc tio n w ith th e exh ibi t
"Dreemscepe Desp erado: Billy the Kid and The Outlev: in America"
(ptiotoqtepti by Que Lezzell)

A series of eiqht con certs ce lebratinc
Natha n H. "Jack" Thorp an d his sem inal
1908 publication. Songs of the Co w boys.
took pla ce ac ross the Sta te of New
Mexico durinq September 2008. The
concerts were performed by Mark
Gardner and Rex Rideout, Old West
music revivalists and authorities on Jack
Thorp
and
his
tim es.
Their
performan ces. free to the public. we re
sponso red by a ~ra nt from the New
Mexico Humanities Coun cil.
This tour wa s pan of the NMHC
ce lebratio n of the New Mexico
Centennial of Stat ehood .
Jack Thorp (1867-1940). who is widely
ac knowledqe d as the first colle ctor of
cowboy ballads. published the very first
book of cowboy songs at Estancia. New
Mexico . in 1908. His slim boo klet
contained 23 sonqs, a number of which
Thorp wro te himself. includ ing the oftrecorded classic. "Little Joe. th e
Wran~ler. " Altho ugh born and raised in
New York City to a prominent family.
Thorp visited the West while a teen ager
and eve nt ually mad e New Mexico his
home. He work ed in New Mexico as a
cowboy. ran ch er. livestoc k buyer.
surveyor. m ounted poli ceman . and
brand inspe ctor. Thorp's acquaintances
and friends inclu ded legendar y lawm an
Pat Garrett . cowboy artist and author
Will Jam es. author and folklorist J. frank

Dobie. and poet Alice Corbin.
The Thorp Centennial co nce rts took
pla ce in the followinc New Mexico
co m m unities: Tucumcari (Sept. 19).
Santa f e (Sept. 20 & 21). farmington
(Sept. 23). Gallup (Sept. 26): Silver City
(Sept. 28). Las Cru ces (Sept. 29).
Lovington (Sept. 30). and Clayton (Oct.
1).

Ga rdne r & Rideout's Santa f e
performances co incide d with the release
by the Palac e Press of the special limited
edition of their crit ically-a cclaimed
book and CD. Jack Thor p's Son gs of th e
Co w boys. Also on tap that we ekend in
Santa fe was the premier of a
documentary featu re on Jack Thorp by
film make r Susan Ger vasi of Lazy G
f ilms.
"It is a real honor to be the
amba ssadors for the Jack Thorp
Centenn ial." Mark Gardner said recently.
"Thorp is truly the fathe r of cowboy
mu sic. an d I am always sad de ned at the
number of people. eve n amo ng today's
cow boy m usic per formers. who are not
aw are of him or his significa nt
contributions to the genre. Rex Rideout
and I have been trying to co rrec t that
situa tion for some time now. and we are
extre me ly plea sed that we wiII be
celeb rating Thorp an d the cente nnial of
his songbook in his ado pted home of
New Mexico."

150/100! The Historical Society
and the Museum of New Mexico
Joint Symposium
A Symposium cornmemoratinq the
150th Anniversary of th e Historical
Society of New Mexico and the 100th of
the Museum of New Mexico wiII be
held at the St. francis Auditorium in
Santa fe on Thursday, April 30. 2009.
Co-hosted by the Society and the
Pala ce of the Governors/New Mexico
History Museum. the Symposium wiII
feature scholars and historians
discussing the intertwined oriqins and
histories of the Historical Society and
the Museum of New Mexico. The
Symposium wiII be free and open to
the public and wiII be the op ening
event for the 2009 New Mexico History
Conference to be held at the Santa Fe
Community Convention Center on
May 1-2, 2009.
The 150/100! Symposium will
include a "behind-the-scenes" look at
the political machinations o f L.
Bradford Prince. President of the
Historical Society at th e time, and
Edqar Lee Hewett. soon to be Director
of the Museum of New Mexico . leading
to the establishment of the Museum of
New Mexico in 1909. Also to be
addressed wiII be some of the other
major figures in esta blishinq the
Museum, including Judq e John McFie.
frank Springer. and Charles Lummis.
Hewett's considerable influence on
archaeology
and
the
cultural
institutions of Santa Fe and New
Mexico over four decades wiII also be
discussed.

The ISO/I00! Symposium
speakers and topics include:
• Michael Stevenson , Historical
Society of New Mexico .
"Governor Prince, Dr. Hewett and
the Establishment of the Museum of
New
Mexico "
• Nancy Owen Lewis , School of
Advance d Research .
"Edqar Lee Hewett as Institution
Builder"
• Joe Trauqott. New Mexico Museum
of Art,
"Edge r Lee Hewett and th e
Development of the Arts in New
Mexico"
• Eric Blinman. New Mexico Office of
Archaeological Studies.
"Edqer Lee Hewett's Impact on
Archaeo logy"
• Jo Tice Bloom. retired history
professor.

"Judge John Mcfie. First Chair of the
Museum of New Mexico Board of
Re~ents"

• Willard
Lewis .
Chair.
Los
Compadres del Palacio.
"Charles Lummis and the Museum
of New Mexico "
• David Caffey. New Mexico historian.
"Frank Sprincer, Edqar Hew ett's
Strongest Supporter"
In 1909. the New Mexico Territorial
Leqislature accepted a proposal from
the
American
Institute
of
Archaeology to establish its School of
American Archaeology in the Palace
of the Gov ernors in Santa Fe. On
February 19, 1909. House Bill 100
qranted the use of the Palace to the
Institute "for the seat of its School and
Museum of American Archaeoloqy
which museum shall be the Museum
of New Mexico."
The further
provision was made that "the rooms
in the east of the buildinq which are
now occupied by the Historical
So ciety of New Mexico. shall be
reserved for the use of said So ciety.
free of rent, so long- as the same is
conducted in harmony with the
manaqement of the Museum of New
Mexico ."
The Historical Society. under th e
leadership of 1. Bradford Prince, first a
New Mexico Supreme Court Justice
and then Governor from 1891 -1893,
had op ened its own museum in the
east end of the Palace in 1885. Prince
was not pleased to be forced to share
the venerable building with the upstart
new School and Museum and its
ambitious Director Edqar Lee Hewett,
and their struqgles for territory in the
Palace were oft en not "conducted in
harmony." Still. the two organizattons
coexisted for decades in the Palac e
whil e Hew ett was building the Museum
of New Mexico into the most important
cultural institution in New Mexico .
The leqacy of Prince and Hewett and
th e intertwined history of their
orqanizattons is held now in a myriad
of museums and other cultural
institutions across the state. These
include th e state museums and
historical monuments of the New
Mexico Department of Cultural Affairs,
the Iarqest such state system in the
United States, the School of Advanced
Research in Santa Fe. the outqrowth of
the ori qlnal School of Am erican
Archaeology and the ISO-year old
Historical So ciety of New Mexico .

•••
Museum of New Mexico 100 Years continued...

1965 Pecos State Monument becomes
Pecos National Monument.
1968 Fort Sumner acquired as a State
Monument.
1974 Fort Selden State Monument is
op ened to publi c.

1978 Girard Foundation Collection is
qiven to State of New Mexico to be
housed in MOIFA.
1979 Dorsey Mansion State Monument
opened to public (later transferred to
private own ership) .

2005 Bosque Redondo Memorial is

Museum of Indian Arts and Culture
(MIAC) opens to the public.
1987

Hispanic Heritage Winq at MOIFA
op ens .
1988

1961 Palace is desiqna ted as a National
Historic Landmark .

1959 MNM and SAR are separate d by
New Mexico Leqtslative Act.

1962
Museum of New
f ou nd ation established .

Mexico

2003
Governor BiII Richardson
establishes cabinet level Department of
Cultural Affairs, incorporating all of the
Office of Cultural Affairs units.
2004 Groundbreakinq ceremonies are

1982 Opening of Girard Winq at MOIFA.

1959 Spanish Coloni al Arts Department
is incorporated into MOlfA.

Hill.

1977 HSNM collections (over 2.000
objects and thousands of documents)
officially donated to MNM.

1979 Governor Bruce King creates
Office of Cultural Affairs.

Palace of th e Gove nots p ortal where Native A merica ns display and sell jewelry and o the r
i tem s in Santa Fe. New Mexico

2001 Milner Plaza opens on Museum

1990 Office of Archaeological Studi es
created from the Research Section of the
Laboratory of Anthropoloqy

held for the New Mexico History
Museum.
dedicated and opens at Fort Sumner
State Monument.
2005 EI Camino Real International

Heritage Center State Monument is
dedicated and opens.
2006
Taylor-Barela-Reynolds-MesiIIa
State Monument is dedicated.
2007 Fort Stanton is designated as a
State Monument.

Information provided by Steve
Cantrell. Museum Resources Division.
New Mexico Department of Cultural
Affairs. Chronology co m pile d by
Micha el Stevenson

1997 The Amy Rose Bloch Wing at MIAC
op ens .
1998

Neutroqena Wing at MOIFA opens.
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Books
Kenneth Milton Chapman: A Life
Dedicated to Indian Arts and
Artists.
By Janet Chapman and Karen Barrie
Albuquerque: University of New Mexico
Press, 2008. (pp . xiv. 270; 30 b/w photos.
9 color plates. $34.95 hardcover.)
Review by David L. Caffey.
There is no indication that this fine
biography
was
published
in
anticipation of the 100th anniversary of
the Museum of New Mexico in 2009.
With that milestone in mind , however.
the timl no couldn't have been better.
Both authors have family connections
to the subject, Kenneth M. Chapman
(1875-1968) . Janet Chapman is a
~ ra n d n i e c e, Barrie the wife of a
~ ra n d n e p h ew.

In an era in which acade m ic
publishers rou tinely pare dow n
manuscripts for economic reasons, the
University of New Mexico Press
manaqes to publish the occasional
comprehensive bloqraphy with room
fo r a bi~ story and lots of photos-and at
a reasonable price. This is such a book,
and Chapman. with his varied roles in
the cul tural developmen t of Santa Fe
and New Mexico over a period of
nearly 70 years. is one of those rare
subjec ts mentinq such treatment.
Chapman cam e to New Mexico in
1899. lar~ely on account of his health,
landing at Las \7e~as . Within a few
months . he had met two men who
would profoundly influence his future
life: Frank Sprinqer, for whom he
served as scientific illustrator for the
better part of 30 years, and Edqar Lee
Hewett. with whom Chapman was
associated in the development of
esse ntial cultural institutions of 20th
ce ntu ry Santa Fe.
In Las Veqas, Sprinqer, Hewett, and
Chapman were associated in work of
the New Mexico Normal Universitynow Hiqhlends. Sprinqer was board
chair. Hewett served as president, and
Chapman was h ired to c reate a
proqrarn in fine art. The collaboration
appeared to end with a political blowup in 1903. resulting in the resignations
of all three men , but Chapman
continued in service to Springer. and
by 1909 the three were tocether in the
crea tio n of two new entities in the
capital: the School of American
Archaeology and the Museum of New
Mexico.

Chapman eventually carved out
his own niche in the cultural
landscape. workinq with friends to
preserve Pueblo pottery designs for use
by contemporary c rafts people
through the Pueblo Pottery Fund or, as
renamed, the Indian Arts Fund. With
colleague Jesse Nusbaum, and with the
assistance of John D. Rockefeller,
Chapman broke with Hewett to create
the Laboratory of Anthropology, an
institution that eventually merced with
the Museum of New Mexico .
Chapman left substantial. if
fra~mentary autobiographical writinqs
and
considerable
personal
correspondence. In addition, the
authors have done a thorough job in
ferreting out and accessinq other
primary sources. Their narrative
provides a perceptive portrayal of the
father-son relationship that ~rew up
between Chapman and Sprinqer,
Readers will also be interested in details
of Chapman's relationship with Hewett.
While Hewett undoubtedly provided
opportunities for involvement in
pursuits that ~ave him satisfaction,
Chapman also felt used at times, a nd
he developed an abidinc contempt for
a director whose ethical standards he
often found wanting.
By the time of his death in 1968,
Kenneth Chapman had accomplished
m uch . In addition to his work for
Sprinqer; the Museum, the School of
American Archaeolocy, and the
Laboratory of Anthropology, Chapman
left a moderate leqacy as a fine artist.
includinq creation of several of the
murals qracin~ the St. Francis
Auditorium in Santa Fe; he also
produced a n umber of end uring
publications on Pueblo pottery.
A bioqraphy by associates of the
subject's family can have the
advantages of qreater access to
materials ,
and
the
potential
disadvantages of a possible loss of
perspective and a tendency toward
fawning. This book reflects the
advantages of familial relationship. and
without question . it paints an admtrtnq
portrait of Chapman. At the same time.
the work reflects the careful
scholarship . discipline, and measured
[udqment of a histo rical work that
promises to enlighten readers for many
years to come.
-DLC

NEW BOOKS FOR YOUR NEW MEXICO
mSTORY BOOKSHELVES
Janet Chapman and Karren Barrie.

Kenneth Milton Chapman: A Life
Dedicated to Indian Arts and
Artists. Albuquerque : University of
New Mexico Press, 2008.
Brian DeLay, War of a Thousand

Deserts: Indian Raids and the U.S .Mexican War. New Haven: Yale
University Press, 2008.
Adrian X. Esparza a nd Angela J.
Donelson. Coloinas in Arizona and

New Mexico: Border Poverty and
Community Development. Tucson:
University of Arizona Press . 2008.
Pekka Hamalainen. The Comanche
Empire. New Haven: Yale University
Press. 2008.
Peter H. Hassrick and Elizabeth J.
Cunningham, In Contemporary

Rhythm: The Art of Ernest L.
Blumenschein. Norman: Un iversity
of Oklahoma. 2008.
Crai~ Martin and Heather McClenahan,
Of Logs and Stone: The Stories of
the Oldest Buildings in Los Alamos
and the People Who Lived in
The nt . Los Alamos : Los Alamos
Historlcal Society. 2008.

Andrew E. Masich. The Civil War in

Arizona: The Story of the
California Volunteers, 1861-1865.
No rma n : University of O kla h o m a
Press, 2008.
Deborah L. Nicholas and Patricia L.
Crown . Social Violence in th e

Cary Herz . New Mexico's CryptoJews:
Image
and
Memory.
Albuq uerque: Un iversity of New Mexico
Press. 2008.
Domino Renee Perez. There Was a
Woman: La Llrona from folklore
to
Popular
Culture. Austin:
University of Texas Press. 2008.
Max S: Power. America's Nuclear
Wastelands:
Politics,
Accountability, and
Cleanup.
Pullman. Washin~ton State University
Press. 2008.
Marc Simmons. Charles :F. Lummis.
Santa Fe: Sunstone Press. 2008.
Snead . Ancestral
Landseepes of the Pueblo World .
Tucso~University of Arizona Press,

Ja m esr.cElllo t

2008. .;v
~~
..., ..

H. Henrietta Stockel. Salvation
Through Slavery: Chiricahua
Apaches and Priests on the
Spanish
Colonial
frontier.
Albuq uerque: University of New Mexico
Press. 2008.
Jerr y D. Thompson. ed .. New Mexico

Territory During the Civil War:
Wallen and Evans Inspection
Reports, 1862-1863. Albuq uerque:
University of New Mexico Press, 2008.
Henry 1. Tobias. Jews in New Mexico
Since World War II. Albuq uerque :
University of New Mexico Press. 2008.
Compiled by Richard Melzer

Prehispanic American Southwest.
Tucson: University of Arizona Press .
2008.
Napoleon Garci a and Anali nda Dunn.
The Genizaro [Napoleon Garcia]
and the Artist [Georgia O'Keeffe].
Los Ra n ch os de Albuquerque: Rio
Grande Books, 2008.
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